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Royal Oak Boy 
Mentioned On CBC
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. .Skiniuii', 
Street, Sidney, feceived 
word on .Saturday afternoon of the 
lo.s.s of their .son, Edward Loina.s 
Skinner, able seaman, tvho was on
ItOV.-XL OAK, Oct. ;U}. — In a 
bi'oadcast ov(‘r llie CBC network 
at 7 p.ni. on Wednesday, Oct. 
2;ji-d, tlie name of Lieut. Kennetli 
l‘'ord, of Royal Oak, was mention­
ed in cunneclion with work being; 
carried on in England by Die 
Royal Canadian I’Rigineers, of 
which l^ient. Ford is a member.
Lieut. I'^ord i.s tlie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. .•\i'tbur L, Foial of Royal 
Oak and went overseas in a draft 





The Lord Mayor 
Clothing Fund
WHIST DRIVE 
AIDS RED CROSS 
AT GALIANO
EDWARD LOMAS SKINNER, 
Able Seaman.
the H.M.C.S. Margaree lost Oct. 
22nd in the North Atlantic follow­
ing- a collision with a large mer­
chant ship.
Casualties totalled 140 and sur­
vivors 31, according to reports.
Ted was well known here, hav­
ing attended school and grown up 
in the district. He w'as popular 
among- the boys and was interested 
. in athletics, being keen on football 
and gymnastics: He joined the 
Navy about two years ago arid 
'went to the war zone on the 
: H.M;C.S. Fraser. ; He was 'a-sur-:' 
vivor of that illfated vessel when 
it sank earlier in the year ; and 
had been convale.scerit -in England 
■until recently when he was iriade 
a membei- of the crew of the Mar- 
,.;garee.': y
He is survived by liis 
two brother.s, Jack and
GALIANO I.SLAND, Oct. 30.— 
The Rod Cro.ss Unit on Galiano 
Lsland held a court whist drive on 
Friday, Oct. 25th, at “Green- 
ways,” the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Scoones, with 12 tables in 
play.
The first prize for ladies went 
to Mrs. V. Zala, and for gentle­
men Mr. .A. Cayzer, while consola­
tion prizes were presented to Mrs. 
Lloyd-Walters and Mr. R. G. 
Stevens.,/; /:
Supper Avas served, the hostess 
at each table being responsible for 
the refreshments for the four 
■' players.,
- FolloAving supper Mr. V; Za.la, 
who was also master of Cerenionies 
, for the evening, conducted a “hid- 
;'/den;: auction.”,/'
: V; Tlie sum/ of / $ 18.45 -was raised; 
for the Red/Cross :as the resuli of 
the evening’s entertainment. :
MAYNE ISLANH, Oel. 30. — 
There was a full turnout of mem­
bers of “Hardscrabble” Golf Club 
on the 27tb to eom])ete for the 
Maegregor Macintosh Rose Bowl— 
an exceedingly beautiful bowl, 
made by B.C. craftsmen of silver 
mined i n British Columbia, and 
presented to the club by the hlem- 
ber for “The Islands.”
Young Peter Roberts turned in 
the winning score, earning posses­
sion of the trojiliy for the third 
successive year.
The youngster well deserved his 
win, as, when the pressure was 
turned on, Peter proved he cer­
tainly could “take it” by playing 
the last three holes—the deciding 
ones—in one over par.
Stanley Robson was runner-up, 
closely followed by K. Nagata. 
.Tuddy Cullison looked to be the 
winner, but blew up — as 
many others!
'1 he .St. .Andrew’s .Junior Play­
ers, the group of youngsters who 
tor tlu‘ last two winters have en­
tertained you with their fairy 
play.s, have this year pledged 
themsel\-es to raise sullieient funds 
to fully clothe some child in the 
bombed area of England. In 
order to do this the c.hildi-en are 
asking (heir friends for dimes. A 
dime is not much to give, wlien we 
liave so much, but when all the 
dimes are added together they will 
mean so much to some child who 
ha.s lost possibly everything. So 
you are asked to be generous 
when any of the youngsters make 
their request for your dime. The 
money when collected will go to 
England through the proper chan­




Elgar Choir To Meet 
Tuesday, Nov. 5th
hi embers of the Elgar Choir of 
North Saanich are a.sked to attend 
a meeting to be held on Tuesday,
GALIANO ISLAND, Oet. 30.— 
The annual meeting of Galiano 
Golf Club (which is, by the way, 
a different organization to the 
Galiano Golf and Country Club 
Co. Ltd.) took place at the hall 
on Monday, Oct. 21st, with W. H. 
Harris in the chair.
J. Hume was elected caiRain, 
with G. W. Georgeson as vice-cap­
tain. Greens committee elected 
were \V. H. Harris, J. Linklater 
and Capt. I. G. Denroche, secre­
tary.
Nov. 5th, at the liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Simi.ster, Third Street, 
.Sidney, at 8 o’clock ]3.m.
A discussion of plans for 
future will take place.
GANGES RED 
CROSS DRIVE 


















one sister, Phyllis, all at home.
The sympathy of the district/is 
extended to the family in their be-
This fatal/ war easualty is the 
first to be reported in the North 
Saanich district.
SAANICHTON, Oct. 30.— The 
officers for the ensuing year, elect­
ed for the South Saanich A.Y.P.A., 
were installed in ; office on Sunday, 
Oct. 20th, at St. Mary’s Church, 
Saanichfon. Those elected were:
// President—dohri: Young./ / 
/dice - President —Miss Joyce/ 
■/Carrier,;;;,//-y.//:7;'/: :■'/://"///■/'’;;■';'/''/V,,- 
/ Secretaryd-Miss Joan Robinson/
; Treasurer-—Miss Lyn Robinson.
/; /'Executive— Mrs. Pierce, Miss 
Nellie Styan) Miss Betty■ Hollarid 
and/ Miss/Pat /Ypung. // /
ANNOUNCED
An executive meeting of the North Saanich Unit of the 
Canadian Red Cros.s Society was heid on Friday, Oct. 26th.
CAMPAIGN POSTPONED
At the reque.st of the Canadian Legion, who hold their 
annual Poppy Campaign dni’ing the wt'clc Nov, 4th to 11th, 
the Red Cross apiieal for North Sjuinich htis Jigain been 
postpotuM] and will 1til<e itlace dtiring Ihe week Dec. 2nd 
to !)tli, when canvasser,s will intike a lionse to house collec­
tion. It is hoped tliat Noi’th Saanich I’o.sidents will respond 
as pauiei’ously <is they did last yeuf. All the money collectetl 
will ga DIRFC’P to tht* lied f a-'d thitre is no connection 
with any other cjimptiign. ,
boxes collected
'I'he Red Cross boxes will he collected during thcdveek 
and the exechlive hope that ctiiivasser.s will lind many a 
/ful!;one. .
ANNUAL; MEETING,,-,'/ -
The anmial meeting of this unit w'ill he held on Thurs­
day, Noy. 2lHt,dit H ]),mi, in St. Andrew’sHall, Sidney, by 
kind poi'mission of the rector Jind churchwardens, wheii 
all memhers, theirTriends iihd evtu’y one interested in tlie 
work ()f the Ro<r Cross will be heartily welcoined. A Jinan- 
cial stjd.eineiit .sliowing fill rnoney collected (liu’ing the pjist 
year will he pi’esented to the meeting. The convener of 
the work rooms will make it reriort on the excellentdmount 
of work done liy tin? ladies. Details of tlie campaign will 
he presented and election of officers for 194 1 will t.'ike place.
WORK FOR OCTOBER
The convenej’ of work rooms foi’ North Saanich reporlH 
followiiHr completed work turned in for Octolier:
The drawing for the prizes in 
connection with St. Elizabeth’s 
Church drive for funds was held 
in the church rooms on Wedne.s- 
ilay, Oct. 23rd, at 3 p.m., Mrs. A. 
N. Primeau, president of the Altar 
Society and, convenor of the drive, 
liresiding. Refreshments served 
under the convuner.ship of Mrs. P. 
Pastro, vice-president, tind Mr.s. 
M. Holmes.
The draw resulted its follow.s, 
the nuiviher of ticket in i)aren- 
tliesis:
1. Bridge table—(205) Dr. W. 
Newton, I’iithological .Station, .Sna­
il iehton,
2. Pen and pencil set — (424) 
Mrs, D. M, Morgan, Patricia Bay.
a. Clash prize, $5—(55) Mrs. B, 
liiitler, .McTavish Boinl.
<1, I'ktnt/v tray ->•- (30) Mrs. E. 
l.ivesey, .Sidnt*y,
5, Boy's vvnich !—•- (217) Miss 
Rose Reid, .Johnson Lsliuid,
(1. itoiisting ehiekens — (01) 
Muster Tony I’astro, Sixth .SPVet, 
Sidney.
7. (lirl’s Imteelet..-(20K) Win,
C,' Chii'ke, Mc'l'nvlsli Road.
K, Cusliion— {14) Mrs, McFeely, 
.Sminicliton,
0. Lady's ovorniglit dre.ssinit 
aise— (350) Hey BreUioui*,/ Sid- 
' ney.' ;■ > ■. ^'; !/'■';'■■
10. Wall mirror - - (t BO), S. 
Ileswick, Sidney. '
11. Silk Hearf--(2ril) Mrs. W. 
S. Butler, Keating Cross Bpad, 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak.
12. Box of choctdiites- 
Rev. ,1. ,1. Cyr, Simnichton.
GANCES, Oct. 30.—The regu­
lar monthly iueeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute took place last 
Friday afternoon in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall. The 
president, Mrs. Charlesworth, was 
in the cliair.
Routine business was accompt 
li-shed and correspondence read.
A vote of symjjathy/was passed 
to Mrs. J/ C. Kingsbury, a member 
of the/ iristitute/ at present; a 
patient in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, .and it was/ ar­
ranged to, send flovyeitS; from the 
/■oi'ganization.-',/■; ■■>:■/■ , , ;;
Dr. Billingsley: of the Provincial 
Department of Health,/ Victoria, it 
/was announced, vyill be in attend­
ance when the; derital clinic starts 
early in January. Forty-five chil- 
dreii, it i.s understood, are await- 
; , irig Treatment. / ,: /
A collection of tulip bulbs do­
nated by Mr.s. N. W. Wilson vyas 
woii by Mrs. W. Helo.
It was stated that the trustees 
of the Salt .Spring Island Consoli­
dated School expressed the wish; 
that memhers of the Women's In­
stitute Avould take an intereist in 
the school’s domestic science room 
and girls’ work there, also visit 
the institution occasionally.
A mo.st interesting find compre­
hensive report of the annual con­
ference of the South Vancouver 
Island District Women’s Institutes 
was given by Mrs. 11. Johnson, 
who had attended as delegate 
from the organization. At j^tlu; 
conclusion a. hearty vote of thanks 
wa.s tendered to her by the mem-
Approximately 300 guests were 
in attendance at the 20th annual 
ball of Mt. Newton Lodge, No. 89, 
A.F. & A.M., held in the Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton, on Friday 
evening, Oct. 25tli.
The-hall looked lovely with fes­
toons of crepe paper of many col­
ors overhead from the stage to the 
door. With hanging baskets of 
autumn leaves aiul flowers in 
rows down the centre of the hall 
and on the walls. The stage was 
most striking with- huge portraits 
of tlie King and Queen on . either 
side arid a smaller one of the Prin­
cesses in the middle on a black 
background, making a /very eff ec­
tive; setting. / /A profusion// of 
flowers/lined the foot of the stage.
Dancing commenced at 9 o’clock 
and continued until 2: a.m^,/Len 
Acres’ orchestra' playing the latest 
in dance numbers with its usual
When anyone reaches maturity, 
he likes to look back. In the pub­
lishing field this has become a pre­
dominant trend. One news corre­
spondent started it with a book of 
reminscences, to be followed by 
all his fellows and then the doc­
tors, lawyers and what-have-yous 
thought it a good idea too.
Hollywood like to think itself 
mature these days, and to prove it 
20th Century-Fox has filmed its 
story in Technicolor. It’s Darryl 
F. Zanuck’s production of “Holly- ; 
wood Cavmlcade,” starring Alice ; 
Faye and Don Ameche. Showing 
Friday and Saturday this week at 
the Rex Theatre, Ganges, the film 
looks back over the romantic, 
cockeyed years from ‘bathing 
beauties to world premieres. In a 
great human drama of today—7 
t’ne story of Mike, who wanted to 
make movies, and Molly, who 
/ wanted only to be loved/by//Mike; ’ 
but who was carried to screen 
/ greatness —the film traces the / 
rise from gags to glamour,/ from /
GANGES, Oct. 30.—Lieut.-Col. 
R. .S. Worsley and Mrs. Archibald 
of Victoria visited Salt Spring 
Island last week and on Thursday 
evening met the committee of the 
Ganges Red Cross Unit in Ganges 
Inn.
After giving an intex'esting talk 
on the work of Die Red Cross, th© 
visitors stated what articles were 
specially required by the organi­
zation and showed samples of 
clothing and other things wanted.
A drive will take place for Red 
Cross funds in the Ganges district 
between Nov. 4th and 11th. ;
An appeal for afghans and knit­
ted belts, amongst other articles, 
is being made for refugees, and 
another appeal for new materials 
and clothing for the evacuees, is 
also being made. For this; latter- 
purpose, a material shower will be 
held on Thursday, Nov. 14th, at 
the Log Cabin, kindly lent by 
Mrs. Patterson. Any material suit­
able for children’s clothing will 
be most; acceptable and the eom- 
mitte will also be glad to receive 
any small pieces of cloth or rem­




Keystone / Cops and / First Aid
comedy: /to “colossal .epics” and classes will start in Sidney on ap-; - 
talkies. ^ the 13th or 14th of
Staged anew and photographed November, 
today are rriariy of these highlights^/^^^^^^^/ ■ to com-'
’"////
arid zeal, making the affair of yesteryear. Don Ameche, /as 
and / cntliiisiastic /throughout / Mike/;a pioneer director, is a rid-/
pep
gay
the entire evening. Miss Margaret 
Henry was an added attraction, 
singing many of the latest’ song 
hits to thb delight of the guests.
In the dining room/gay in Hal­
lowe’en colors of 07-unge arid 
black, a turkey / banquet was 
served by the members of Ruth 
Chapter, Order of , the Eastern 
Star. The tables Avere centred 
with marigolds, dahlias and daisies 
and the wall biisketts were filled 
witli dahlias of every description 
with foliage and fern. /
The committee in charge of the 
dance was very pleased with 're­
sults luid were glad te welcome so 
many guests (in this 2r)th annual 
event.;
menCe / with this class Ms asked to/ 
’phrinci/ or/ contact Geo. / L./ jBaal, / 
president of; the local council, or
Freeman King, instructor, for:fur-
ing-breeched, leather-putteed com- 
/posite of all early; directors. He 
/ “disciovers” bathing beauties, re-/ / tjAr/ partiriulark
creates the Mack; Sennett comedy/ / : ;.;
days with Alice Faye, as Molly, T
who is a composite of gi’eat stars PriZ© WittllCrS
TV//' :/¥/:; -.'/
A tlioroiigli discussion took 
place (111 the (|tiesUon of ohiaining 
arid Iniiiiing hides of fur hearing 
niiiiuals i'ur government use, and 
Mrs, D. Fyvie, convener (if agri- 
i;ulim'(‘,undertook to attend to 
ihe tnniiing iirocesH of any skins 
jifocureil nnd taken to Iter for tlui 
.purpose, . ; /'/
A puiiiphli-t wiis read from tlie 
War WavlhgsHoard urging inem- 
hei'.s of the institute to Inisy War 
Havings/Stiimps, / '^
; / Tun iKiStesses for tlui afternoon 
were/ Mrs. /W. M. Mouni and Mrs; 





Bu.ster Keaton, Bon Turpin, 
Chester Conklin and A1 Jolson re­
enact their triumphs for Holly­
wood’s new Technicolor cameras. 
Handling the m(?gaphone is Irving 
Cummings, now a top-flight/direc­
tor, who has just celebrated his / 
30th year in filmdom rind/so knows 
the era of “Hollywood Cavnlcnde" 
at first hand. Mack Sennett him­
self was hired and even appears 
in a sc(iuonco in the nim“~hiH ap­
pearance before the cameras since 
1017 and his first role in sound 
pictures. Thus authenticity is 
assured.
The following is the list of prize 
winners in the exhibition of poul­
try by boys and girls hold on 
Wednesday, Oct. 16th, in the 




2. —Jessie Forbes. / . / T/




























42 llatelnvay suitii, 
18 Boy’ri pyjamiiu,
WINNIPEG. Oct. 39. Kpecial 
liiirgain larcH have licuii auiiounc- 
ed by the Cmiadian Nniional Rail- 
ways (u Wiunipeir, Brandon and 






















Nortiv Bnltleford, Prince Albert, 
Regina, from ('ertnln lerritqries. 
Th(*sir vail liargaia will bo avail- 
iihh* from Nov. 8th 1(1 11 th, with 
a return limit of Nov, .15111,
Low' fares for the Rommuhi-nnco 
Day wed?end will also lo^ in elfect 
hetwoen all HlatiouH in the Do­
minion, from Nov, 8th to IJth, 
with a r<‘1urii limit of NoV. 12th.
MAYNE IWLANl.), Oel. 30, -...
A aovol idea of promoting the wile 
of War Savings Stitmiw and Cer- 
tificatcH han lieen evolved hy A. K. 
St0(,4e, wlio, wiUi Uui iudp of D. 
Vigni'H, (.’onduclii a lotlory on Uio 
t,imu iliu i’riiici-’sa Mai.v will IdiAv 
for Miiyne Iwhind wharf on a 
'I'lKaelay ufteriioon., The tickelri 
aro rnni'ked with the timo rnlmile 
hy rnimite from ,'1;39 to 5t30 p.m. 
Ttio tii'kolH life uold for n nickftl 
eneh and the total sum is put into 
War Hrtvlagw Stamps, wliicVi; are 
won by the holder of tho correct 
tlave. Some limes it is wortli $5 
or $0 la Htaaipa. Mr. Sl.r-ele fstart- 
ed thin idew in tho aummer and 
just over tho luindiod (lollar mark 
laiH lieen renehed thia week,
BRENTWOOD BAY, Get. 30.-- 
A largo erowd iitteaiieil tho HU(.v ; 
eeiisful Red Cvohh Inidge and ten 
held iia Friday afternoon, Oct, 
25Ui, under tlio lutspiccH of tho 
Brentwood Unit in Valhalla Hull, 
in tlie grutiiids/ofMr, and Mra, G. 
Wo.stiiiglKnmc,/ Moimt Newton 
Crofls Road.'
Twentydlvo tahlcH wore la play 
for Uio hridgt! and many; ollior 
guimls/wero welcomed at tlm lea 
liour, 'riie tea Nvan coavoaod )iy 
Mrs, We.Hlinghouao iiad/Mra, H. 
11, Gale, The hriilgewas con- 
vonoiL hy Mria G. .Scry and Mni. 
Wilhv wna hi chargrr of a flower 
hootli. :■/,'/'’ /',/■'
Mrs. /Slater, nciiompanlod hy 
Mra, Bertvicci, roaderod "SnnHhlno 
Of Your .Smile'' and “Danny Boy," 
niinth to the (hdight of ihoBo proH- 
ent,;
During the afteraiKin the prlxo 
drawing ink place with win nor.an 
followH!/ Mra, E. CoBia, Mro. T. 
Iladdon, Mrs. Sweeting, Colonel 
Pitlao'i, S. I’altci/.'ioa, Alice,/Do*aV" 
gold, K. M; Brodluirnt, Mra. Brad­
ford, Ml'S. W, G. Gamhle, Lum 
Fie, L, riohhia Mr. Whiffin, LohBo 
TVilfiou, Mrs. H.HudHe, Capt. Tor- 
rihlo, Major Tayhir, Mrii. P, Henry, 
MIhh M. E. l)uncitn, MrH, .T. Ilol)' 
eriH, Mrn. A. Bird, Mri't. Wiek«fffi, 
MisH E. Biitlerlield/iiad MIhh Fit'/,- 
gihliona,
Mrfi, Hail arrangtid tiio drawing 
and Rev, Faihor Cyr, imidHted hy 




'riio Popijy (IjuniiniKii of the North Siiiinieh Branch of 
tlu! Canadian Lugion will bo hold from Monday, NoVi 4th» 
to Nov. 11 til. Onco in oyory year the branch inakoB Hh only/
apiioal to tiio public for fundn/to help ox-Boryiee nioh in tho; / 
Nor til and South Saanich dintricta, ThitP annual appeal; luK/ 
for aid for ux-Horvico mon in the diatriet who by rouHon of; 
ago or diHability aro in want of a helping hand in omorgenCl 
caBOB. Thoroforo, when the canvaMHor callB oil you during i 
Poiipy Week, ploaBG treat him or her a« RcncrouBly as ydii / 
poBBibly can.
While it is of course realized that many and varied tjalls/ 
are heinj? made on all to aHsiHt in the war effort and ln took- 
inK after the mon who are at proHont fiKhtiuR for our right 
to live, it is felt that all still have a warm spot in their hoarta ; 
for the men who served in the last war and wUL show this : 
by their Bupport of the poppY campaign.
Boppy Week will he broiiRht to jt IHUng end with tho ■ 
annual memorial service at Tire Cairn» North Saanich Ww 
'Muaiui'ial I’iu'lL Beacon;.Avenue,,Sidney, at 11 /a.m.';'oh'.N5yi.'' 
11th, 22 years after the first Armistice Day. Furthot' dar- 
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Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
Vi;;
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. 'Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisoment accepted 
for less than 25c.
Cards of Tluink.s, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be rnade in this mutter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada 1 Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned.is respectfully solicited.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora --- Victoria, B.C.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office
First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
P. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue ------- - Sidney, B.C.




the Review urged that the highway 
V between Victoria and Sidney be made into a “Floral High­
way,” the floral decorations on the sides to be in the shape 
of flowering trees and shrubs, to be provided by clubs and 
{ organizations and looked after by them at least through 
the period necessary to establish same properly.
That idea was endorsed by many individuals and 
organizations and even the Minister of Public Works.
' There was one major obstacle in the way at the time and 
we believe still remains, namely, that a proper survey is 
first required to determine ju.st where the road allowance 
runs, it being known that many fences are encroaching.
It is admitted that the present is hot the time to push 
the idea of a floral highway, owing to the many efforts 
to assist in our War work. But,: to our mind, the Govern-
in undertaking a proper highway 
survey from Victoria City limits to the ferry wharf at 
Sidney.
This highway now has two or three times the traffic 
of a year or two ago* and while a certain{ampunt of widen­
ing and cutting down of curves has been going On for the 
past few years there are still narrovy, dangerous pieces of 
hardsurfaced roadbed un.suited for the heavy traffic \ye 
now have. Recently the writer personally witnessed a 
near-accident when a car in a line of traffic on one side 
of the narrow crown of the x'oad got the right wheels 
over the ragged edge, and in attempting to get “up” on 
the main portion of the road almost crashed into a line 
of cars on the other side hugging another ragged edge. 
There is a particularly dangerous stretch of road (when 
The surface is slippery) between Keating and Saanichton 
—the wor.st, iiossibly, being between Keating and Shady 
Creek.
The huge undertakings of Nfitional Defence in the 
Sidney area have added tremendously to the traffic to 
Victoria and already there Inive been several serious acci­
dents. The sfiying tliat. we now h:ive HO mile-an-hour cfivs 
and only 25 niile-aji-liourfond is almost the truth. Wliihs
limit their cars will go,
' ;yet this main higliway slionlcl be widened fit the danger
• spots without delay. A proifer survey I'or this important 
arterial highwiiy should he one of Ui'e first undertakings 
of the Coyormnent and !i plan slioiild in- then maiiiied out 
; Y;y to make this liighway sulllciently wide find safe for tlu* 
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Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ——.——— Manager
iHALLOMETN
NOVELTIESVriRE'WORKS,;v 
MASKS, CREPE PAPERy 
''{.AND^^CANDYV
PROPHECY IN REVELATIONS
.Sir:—-It is interesting to read 
Revelations 9 :S) in view of it being 
said that there is nothing in Reve­
lations for 1940, which verse gives 
a very good description of an 
areoplane. As seen in a vision the 
noise of the proijellor would seem 
to come from the wings, “as the 
sound of chariots of many horses 
running to battle,’’ and when we 
read vei-se ! 0 where it says “there 
were stings in their tails,’’ it is 
more intere.sting still, having lieard 
the same expression used recently 
in describing bombers.
•Another good description of an 
aeroplane is in Ezekiel 1:23, verse 
1(> telling of wdieel.s looking like 
“a wlicel in the middle of a wheel’’
—a propeller looks like tliis when 
sinnning. Versos 19 and 20 read 
‘■When the living creatures—they 
would loolc like living creatures— 
were lifted up from the earth, the 
wheels were lifted up, -— for the 
S])irit (or power) of the living 
creature was in the wheels;’’ verse 
24, “When they stood they let 
down their wings,’’ some planes 
fold their wings, and the “voice 
from the firmament when they 
stood and had let down their 
wings;’’ verse 25, could be the 
propellor still running. It is won­
derful to think that this was writ­
ten in B.C. 595.
Jesus in Revelations 1:9 said, 
“Write the things which thou hast 
seen, and the things which are, and 
the things which shall be here­
after.”
When told that Revelations was 
■written for that time only, having 
nothing to do with the future, it 
is strange to realize that the 
prophecy of the fall of Babylon, 
in Rev. 18:10 was given in A.D. 
96 and literal Babylon fell in B.C. 
{■{'siG. ■
Revelations 11:8 mentions “the 
great city, which spiritually is call­
ed Sodom and Egypt, where also, 
pur Lord was xrucified,” showing 
there ure things in Revelations 
having spiritual meanings which 
foretold the then“liereafter.” 
Revelations 17:1 5 reads, ; “The
miEY-SMSm
SALE o/ BEjlBY-T0-®Efll5 and SiaPLES
TAILORED COATS
A special sale group of smart durable coats 
in varied styles and colors ....... ............................. 12
45
HATS
Assorted colors^ values to 1.95
1.00




Exceptional values. Reg. to 6.90. 
Sale - priced at ..............................
Reg. 3.50 Beacon cloth 
DRESSING GOWNS ...
HOUSE DRESSES





Sale - priced at
SILK AND WOOL 
HOSE ............................... pr
;t 19c and 25cCretonne-covered
CUSHIONS ........................................  e:t and
28-inch White FLANNELETTE ..............  yd 15c
27-inch RAYON SILK ............................. yd 20c
COTTON CURTAIN NET ......................  yd 20c
RAYON CURTAIN NET. Reg. 39c .....  yd 29c






Mrs. G. Steward left on Tues­
day for 'Vancouver, where she will 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Corbett.
Wanted—Good Home 
For One Bear Cub
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss Jean Maynard of Victoria 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. 
Twiss.
Mis.s Mary Scoones is a patient 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges.
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse has return­
ed from a visit to Vancouver.
WINNIPEG, Oct. 30.—“Pardon 
me, but I have a black bear cub 
which I am unable to keep any 
longer. I thought possibly you 
might be able to put it in Jasper 
National Park for me.” This was 
the strange request made by a 
woman who telephoned the Cana­
dian National Railways’ publicity 
department this morning.
“Sorry madam, we manufac­
ture our own up at Jasper,” was 
the answer.
Mrs. W. Deacon has returned 
home after spending a w'eek with 
friends on the mainland.
Mr. Ellis returned Thursday 
from a trip to Victoria, Nanaimo 
and Vancouver.
Mr. Pratt returned from Van­
couver on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Wilier of 
Vancouver are visiting Mrs. Van 
Willer’s aunt, Mrs. Naylor, at 
Grandview Lodge.
Mrs. I. G. Denroche, who was a 
recent visitor to North Vancouver, 
has returned to her home on Gos­
sip Island. Cowell's Meal iarkel
Mrs. Donald Jenkins left on 
Saturday for a two weeks visit to 
Vancouver.
Mr. D. A. New is spending a 
short holiday in Vancouver.
On: Thursday, last week, the 
Red Gross unit on the island met 
at the home of its organizing sec­
retary, Mrs. D. A. New.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—-there’s none better!




Third Street————’Phone 73--——Sidney, B.C.
OPENINCi^OF
Baal’s
■PH6nE 42-L SIDNEY, B.C.
waters- which, thou' sawest where- 
the w'hbre sitteth, are peoples, and 1 
multitudes,' and nations, , and a
tongues.” Mountains are used in 
tlie same way, as symbols of King- 
- doms, Msaiah/ll :9 '. calling: Jesus’;,; ; , : ;
kingdom; His holy mountain; GANGES,, Oct. 30.—As a house 
Isaiah 2 :2 reading, “and it shall warming party to celebrate the
come to, pass in the last days, that opening of the new lighthouse at
CELEBRATED
tluMuountains of the Lord’s house Mayne Island, Capt. and Mrs. A. 
shall be ostahlished in the top of B; Gurney wore host and hostess, 
tlu! mountains, and shall be exalt- la.st Saturday evening, when they
one
a sense of 
security
'I'lusro’M j» Aoniic of deciirily 
ill till! Iioriui tlial hail a lidr- 
plioiiit.
Ill vane Ilf ^•tm!l•H(,nu1y —-
fins, liur|(lnry, accitlisiit or 
auildoii illncdit a lidiqilioniv 
call ill ibo ((uicUiMil vriiy to 
miiniuon help,
OUR BLIND FRIENDS
“h ,':! , A is iiHiuilly cjiffi*, llu* prolili'm of iissiHlin!“ji Ini-ju* 
liiUKlicnpiHql pcopli* in Uttlo uiiflfirstood by ihu 
jruncrul public, Thtr illu.slralituis in thc iiniuuil report of 
The (Janudian National Inslilidt! for tlit* Blind iiro illuini- 
; is a whole “oricH of pictures aliowinp: tin*
procoHsoa used in the nianufacturo of brooins, of 
io ' whitdi the inatitutiMiKi kea 5()(),0l)0 or ho eyui’y, year. Another 
KJ’Oup tif photojirapliKv show.H scenes from tbo institute 
libraries sincludinj!' the process of making: tiiu endiossed 
“ metal plates; the Braille iiress; the ivrinted sheets of paiier;
the nuiils; a copy of the 
higher than a man and a couide 
of eharndng gradimtes of the Ontario School for the Blind 
the Bridlle C'onrier, the only (.Canadian Braille 
■{{{{“■■magazine,',
V Another ideture shows a sigld.less golfer iiloughing 
{ hisAyay out of a sand trap; a gardener in British Columbia;
{ {.^ a street display in Winnipeg ami numhors of photograidis 
“ {'{"{;of :bl'lnd:nreir finti wiMrw'rV pronflni'nt in UioAife of the Cnnn
dlan blind.■ ^
An oxinninalif'n fd’ this very interoftting report shows 
tlwit the welfitrt' of (he liliad in ('lamiilu is in efficient luunlh. 
The Canadian National Institute for the Blind is an organi- 
; zation of wliictL Canadians may fee! proud — one which 
the siipimrt f»f (iveryone Jnterested In and desii’'- 
{ ing io aasiat our aightlesiMieighhorH.
.So, niitiirally, pviiplit fimi 
safiM- vyllh II n‘I«t|»li<ihi' ill llic
liiiiiii*.
B.C. Telephone Go.
Viincouvitr lulniid Coach Liiioi Ltd.
Victoria ancl Sidney
Ell'iMdivc* Hc|it. 1211), Ul4(» 
EXPRESS G A UUI HD 
WEEK DAY.S
... ..... ..... .. Lrnvi*
Victoria Uotl llnvori Sidnay 
- - , V:50 (i.ui, 7;;t5 {i.m.
7:lG«an, t»:20)i.m, ILlfiii.m. 
1:15 p.m, 2;li5 p.m, 2:00 p,iu, 
3 *1 5 p.m, 4 415 p.ivi. 4 :I fi p.nt, 
5:15 p,III. 0:Uli p,m. ,(1:15 p.m, 
6:15 p.m. 7:05 p.m, 7.:i() p,m, 
t0;15 p.m.
1:11 :ir> ii.m,
ed above the hills; and all notions 
sliall flow unto it.”
Jesus Himself says that thing.s 
are done in parables, Mark 4:11, 
also Mark 4 :34, and in Hzekiel 12;
11, what Ezekiel does is given as 
a sign to Israel, of what is going 
to happen to them, proof in both 
Old and Now Testaments of para- . 
hies tieing iisod ns prophecies.
The earthquake in Roveiations
10; 18 is litoral enough, and as it 
says i.s not one which happened 
long ago, hi'ing “such ns was not 
since men were upon the eartli.” 
ZecRariah 14:4, speaks of tho same 
earUiipmke. at the place called 
.Xrmageddon m Rev. 16:16, thero 
Is a lilm-al idace called Armeged- 
don in Palestine, saying In the 5t1i 
verseWye simll llee like as ye (Uni 
rinmi Imrore the eavtlnpinke in the 
days of llz/ial) king of Judah: and, 
tile l-oi'd my God sluill come; and , 
all the saints witli thee;” so it isn’t* 
ihnl eiirthipmke which happomnl 
(hen,
'I'he ipilhei'ing togelher of the'
, kings of the earth iiml the whole 
World, Key. I 6-.14, cerliunly seems 
1,0 lie'going on today, and Ezekiel
ns, whifdi telhvof (ho nations com';; 
ing agfiinst Jernsalem, .nays 'tlierm ■ 
wili, he “a great slmking' in the 
land itf Isriml/', verses 19{ ami ,20 
....idle same eartluiimke.
Anuthe)' intisresting thing is tlie 
inopliecy in;;Daniel 4 2:4 .Avvilten 
in ll.G, ri:il, when we rememhov 
(hilt cars weren’t invented iintli 
almiil 1811-1, wliicdi nays limt "many 
1 hall mil (o and frOi mol knowU 
eilge slmll lai IncreiiHud.” "But 
ihoii. 0 Daniel, shut up the- words, 
and seal the hook, even to (he 
lime of tlie end,"
MC'dS 1*1. l-'RANGE.
Saliley, 11,G, ^ ,
entertained about 36 guests at a 
dinner given by them at Harbour 
House, Ganges.
The rooms and table looked 
most attractive with their decora­
tions of coloreci lights and floral 
arrangements of wine and yellow 
chrysanthemums. The toast to 
tlie King was followed by several 
others proposed and responded to, 
amongst them a toast to “Capt. 
and Mrs, Gurney nnd family” and 
to tho “Boys who have joined the 
forces.”
Following dinner there was 
some community singing, with A. 
J. Eaton at tho piano. Vocal solos 
wore then rendei'od hy .S. Crilch- 
ley and afterwards dancing took
jllllCO.
Among IhoKO iire.seiit wove: Mr. 
ami -Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. R, 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lock- 
wood, Mr. aiul Mrs, l-’rod Morris, 
Mr, ami Mrs. Ray Morris, Dr. and 
Mrs. U. Rush, Mr. and Mrs, Goorgo 
Ht. Donis, Mr.s. .Spalding, Mrs. 
Gralmm Shove, Misses Denise and 
Dulele (h'oft.on, Evelyn Hamilton, 
Betty Kingslinry, ICdmi Morris, 
Margaret Monlc, Sliirley Wilson, 
Messrs, liolin Allen, Bisliop, S. 
Criichley, A, W. Drake, A. >T. 
Eaton, W, A. McAfee, Tom Moore, 
Boll Miller,! V. Case Morris, S. 
I’age, N. W. Wilson. -. Wait.
HOMES— SMALL{FARMS{—LOTS 
ACREAGE -- WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES






iitckll & AedersoE Lniiiber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Olir prices
“i-i
and our service is unexcelled
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
h' i
{ ^Phoiie {Sidney {, 6 {■ ■







TUUUD. N.S„ Oet. :K),—Think- 
Ill.' iierlmoH. Ilmt II new kind of
t Mimd«,V, “ minemln.v, 1m idiiy uiih, i.v .dinneiufi. bh-i
ITnmolay.Thunulay.Sivtnrdiiy only, *""*'*"' to v iiaiiengo in.i
’ ' Hiipreniticy, 11,11 enraged moOHo re-
() a.m.
SUNDAYS
. .......... . 9 :26 a.m.
id .15 a.ia. ,11 ;0r> u,m.
....... '!;■ 1 ;05 )>,m.'!" 1 ,:fi(J p,m,
2 :00 p.m. ' 2 :ri0 p.m. O :00 ji,m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. Oil5 p.m.
-10;15 p.ni. , .... .
Leavfti* Aviniuo Ciil’e, lltMicori Ave,, 
Sidney. F, Gmifrey, agent, Ph, 100
I'miily limvmiiahed ihe front mid Of 
an ^lll(■^mol■i1l^v almumide tlm Ca« 
luulitiii Nalional llailways track 
tmnr hen-, 'rim moone, the nulo 
luhl railway men, cliargml 
(hefar Imad on. Tho hewildentd 
nioliirht domi not know what hap- 
pened to llnv'irmmm,,'''
Altlmngli the nttendaneo at the 
Poppy Fund eoncorl liold at Bronl-- 
wood on TnoHilny, hint week, wna 
not an largo mi could have been de- 
plred, lho.‘!m "’ho enjoyed tlm splen­
did program fiirnlahed by tho 
“Britannia FragmenlH” are all 
iigreeil Unit a Mpleadld pKigram 
wim provided,
'rim Hamo eoncevt party with a 
ehange of program will give an­
other concert, for tho benollt of 
(ho Poppy Fund of tiio North Saa- 
iVieh Branclf of (ho Canadian Le­
gion at. tlm North Saanich Service 
Chill on Wodnoiiday, Nov. (Uh, at 
S' p.m.'
TicketH arc in tlm handii of 
memlmra of Urn hranch and par- 
ticnhira as (o prices will ho found 




I able cl' Mote Meals In Diners
at Modoraio RaloH
New Tray, Ser.vice In Tourist Sleepers
and Coaches
at very reaimnablo cant, «orvml from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
dl'lm above, and many otlmr Horvlcea provided hy the Ganadiiin 
I’aeiiu*. For further tnirtionlarn, aak your local ticket agent, 
or write either to U. J, Bur land, Genoral Agent, Victoria, or 




bAANRBi l*ENiN.Hy,I,.iA ■-AND UU.LE-' IBL,A,N,I)B HKVIEW I - BIDNEY', Vmmouvpr -Iwliiiitl,'*10., Wtidimnday, liHoImr 30,1940
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'X.
Planes Are Carefiilly Checked 
Before And After Flights
A ligliting aei-oplane with a balky engine is as useless 
as a crippled duck. Lack of engine power might leave 
the crew helpless before the foe in battle or might plunge 
them into the sea or into rough inhospitable country on a 
long flight.
Royal Canadian A'ir Force pilots, air observers and air 
gunners have a warm regard for the highly skilled Aero 
Engine Mechanics of the R.C.A.F. who keep the aero­
planes serviceable. Thei}‘ work is unspectacular, but just 
as important in its way as the work of the trained men who 
fly the planes. A crew charged with taking a bomber 400 
miles out over the Atlantic on convoy patrol, for instance, 
must be sure that the engines will maintain a steady, 
rhythmic roar and not falter and fall into silence when a 
landing field is over the horizon.
The powerful engines of R.C.A.F. receive all the care 
and attention of thoroughbred racehorses. Eiygines are 
inspected before and after flight, and any worn parts im­
mediately replaced. Valve clearances are carefully checked 
and everything possible done to keep the engines and 
controls in perfect condition at all times. At regular inter­
vals of 400 or 400 flying hours, the engines are tempor- 
a.rily )-emoved from service for a complete overhaul. The 
engines are taken apart, cleaned, and all parts minutely 
inspected for flaws and for signs of wear. Any worn parts 
are replaced and the engines are re-assembled and tested 
on a test .stand before being placed back on their mountings 
in the aircraft.
The modern aircraft engines are complicated pieces 
of machinery, and their care and maintenance require care­
ful training out at the R.C.A.F. Technical Training School 
at St. Thomas, Ont., which has turned out some 1,500 
mechanics of all types so far and is turning out 150 more 
each week.
The aero engine mechanics course lasts about 18 weeks 
and provides a practical education in the craft for Cana­
dian boys, many of whom come from garages and technical 
schools all over the country, so that they have a trade to 
work at when the war is over.
SIDNE^^ CASH AND. GARRY
’PHONE 91 —— Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
'Cv,. ■’
’’T’s HoCGhbcolate,^;per tin: .;h..:.h--,..v....:h.h..24 
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per. packet
Mellograin Health Meal, large ■ packet ...A-.34c • 
■ Soup^' Mix,'; per, lb.:
Orchard City Peaches, 2 tins. 4
TRY OUR BULK TEA AT SSc PER LB. 
You Will Like It!
Seagram's Famous Brandi
SGAGRAM'S “V.O." 
SEAGRAM’a "KING'S PLATB” 
SEAGRAM'S "OLD RYB'*
Prices for 2 ^ oz, 
bottles rani’c 
from $2.3s to
This julvej’tiHement i.s not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by life (loverniueut of B,C.
' J
Choose your Christmas 
gifts during this .sale — 
pay a small deposit and 
we will hold until you call.
BIG SAVINGS ON NEW 
WINTER FASHIONS!
Sale Starts Thursday Morning at 9 o’Clock
MISSY PLAID AND STRIPE
Afternoon DRESSES
SIZES 





Regular and Half Sizes




2.SEASON TAFFETA LINED —
SIZES 32 TO 44—TEAROSE AND WHITE 
REGULAR DURING OUR
VALUES TO 16.95. 
SIZES 12 TO 42 ... 11.97
1.95 AND 2.49.§ BIRTHDAY SALE 1.00
5.99
Fine Quality FABRIC HANDBAGS
A BIRTHDAY BARGAIN FOR LITTLE MONEY. 
AN EXCELLENT CHRISTMAS GIFT. REG. 1.19 89c
Cotton DRESSES BLOUSES .....
SILVER FOX TRIM COATS





Beaver Point School, has returnoil 
after spoiKiine: the weekend with 
hi.s parents in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sliaw of Ful- 
ford wore visitors to Victoria on 
Tlnirsday, accompanied liy Mr.s, E, 
'rassell. V
Mrs. J, O’Connell has returned 
home to Eulford after spending a 
few days’ visit to Vancouver, 
where site has been visiting 
Ci’iends,
Mr. Ciavin Reynolds left Beaver 
Point on Saturday for Vancouver 
via Victoria, where lie will join liis 
wife and family, wlio left on Sa­
turday from Ganges, They will 
lie the guests of Mrs. Reynolds’ 
Iiarents, Mr. and Mrs, ’I'lieo. Ker- 
modo, for a wook.
RED CROSS AT 
FULFORD SHIPS • 
MORE ARTICLES
working in conjunction with the 
above: unit.
5 Pair of jiyjamas,
3 Sweaters;
4 I’air lialf mitts, 
fi iTandkerchiefs,
1 Pair seaman’s socks,
Mrs, Artliur ilephurn left on 
l''riday for Vietoria, where she lias 
Imm'II spending the weekend with 
friends.
Mr nnd Mrs .lack- Rminedy and 
Mr. Norman Kennedy returned 
hoim* to Victoria last Monday cve- 
iilinr- afler rpendine' (he weekend 
on the island. 'I'hey were tho 
guest.s of Mrs. II. Briggs, Eulford.
EUl-EORl), Oct. :i0.--Tlie fol­
lowing consignment of articles 
made hy tlie South Salt Spring 
l.'ilaiid I'liil Ilf the Red ('ru.s;., was 
sliipped on 'I'uesday, Oct, IRJml, to
Ihe ’VMihdrill I■|l■nd(^^l^■lerr Eight 
of tlie com folders were made liy 
the ladies at Beaver Boiiit, wlio are
l*air socks,




'.I Com fori CVS.
the Women’s Auxiliary of the 
North Saanich Branch of tho Ca­
nadian Legion in tiio North Saa-; 
nidi Service Club Hall, roports 
having omitted the name of tho 
'Silvergre.v Bakery from the donn- 
tioh list, they having ^iven a nice 
fruit cuke for ono of^the prizes. 




Mrs. Livesey, convener of the
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
[iiii'd party held on Oct. '2lHt hy
Oils, Oils, BnllorieB and Tiron
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. Morgan nnd family, who 
for some time resided on the l-’iil- 
furd•Ganges Rond, dind recently 
moved into the McLennan prop­
erty at Beaver Point, left on Mon­
day for tkiwiclian, wluire they will 
make their home. Dr, Morgan in 
illiu’ticing at Esquimau,
Mr, and Mrs. W. I, MeAfee re­
turned home to I''iilford on Tues­
day from Victoria, wliere tliey at­
tended tlio, mni'i’iiige of tlieir son, 
Mr. John McAfee, lo Miss Jean 
Me]lermutt, which took placo on 
.Monday, last week.
/«%Wi.V»Vi.W»V«%V«VA%V*VA^W«V.V.W,VAW«“«V-%*i.Y
I NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS? |*.1"I
5:
IT
Guests l'(•giHter(>d at Eulford 
bill last week included: Mr.s. Clms, 
l-evy, Sr., San Diego, Galifornia; 
Mr. and Mr.s, J. L. Levy and son 
and maid, San Diegoj Mr. William 
King, and Mr. Albert Gyseman, 
Washington, U.S.A.
Mr. A. Butcy, teacher at the
A card party and dance will ho 
held (III l''riduy evening, Nov, Hth, ' 
111 llie Eulford Comiinnilty Hall 
I'or the heiielit of (la* Bed GrosH, 
This i.H lining organized hy tho 
Soulh Salt S|iring Women's Insti-; 
tiite and promises to he a big auc* 
eesH, Mrs, J, CairiiH and Mrs, M. 












THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTEH SALE.S 
BOOKS FROM TI113 REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME 1‘RICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEI.- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WIT.L GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOR YOU 
H AVR BEEN USING ~ TUE DIFFERENCE. I.S 
THAT WE GET THK COMMISSION AND SPEND 
It IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAI) OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSD 





Let us bsndle your next
. 4A5.»ijvA.vovvwvvvvvwvvw«n/\iVWVwwvvuw^
'rbovo an* blind peoplo in (kuiailii and Now-
foundlaiid. Tins ia tha Ibfuni Rivaii in Ibo annual rciiort 
of 'I'hn Funadiari National liiHlitulv for ilu! Hlind and in 
040 hig'luM' than whan the count \va3 taken at tlio cnd of 
fhu Rrocedinjr yoar.
In Ontario them are .’{,559 blind peoplo; in Ciuelnu:, 
.'{.SaO: in the JUaritimo Provinco.H, 1,980; in Manitoba and 
yaflkatebewan, 1,894; in AUierta and British Ctilurnbia,
r:44i!"''''' ■ ■
These an,! HOincpof the figni'es 1ak(.‘n from tho 58 jniRo 
iinnnal report of the in.sfitntc. They ari* by tio ineans the 
'only interenlinfif fljuims. During the year there wen*'(154 
tdind men and women ntgularly employed by the (nsiituto 
or ill 1in.Mine.sts opportunities ojteral.ed by the instilute.
FrpiTi tip! in.sliUitc' libraricH, 82,122embossed liooks 








IhPiecc Smart Gticalcriicld Suite, 
i WiiliuiL ehcNtcrliohl '1 ahhi 
1 Wiihuit :End Talilt)
4 Wnlnul/ Oiiirce Tnlilc








:1 Fine Silk C'UHhlt'm 
1 Sl:i'indnrd tjiimp find Rhiuh'.









t Vmdty with Inrgo round mirror 
1 ailk-Cfivorod Bench 
: l^:Spriinr • :4,'
I Sunmonii Felt. Mnttreutt 
I Bedroom Plctwo 
2' Simmonie Pillowit .4 ’
1 Boudoir Lamp










to visit our new, modern store, situated at 
1211 .Quadra, opposite the Begg Motor Co. 
Ltd., between Yates and View. Our official 
opening dates at our new address are October 
28th to November 2nd.
HitliM T¥E G®. LTP





Legi®i’ 's Leidoe Club Is 
Palrsmzed By Many Soldiers
JWVVWWW^^
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Beacon at Fifth -------  Sidney, B.C.
POPPY FUND CONCERT
Members are again reminded of 
the concert in aid of the Poppy 
Fund and are urged to push the 
sale of tickets and do everything 
in their power to make this event 
an outstanding success.
VETERANS’ TRAINING CO.
Owing to the Poppy Fund con­
cert on Wednesday next there 
will be no parade of the Veterans’ 
Training Company.
POPPY FUND CAMPAIGN
Poppy Fund week, Nov. 4th to 
Nov. 11th. Every member of the 
branch is asked to do his best and 
give help where asked in order 





GANGES ----------- -----  B.C.
Huge Supplies Of 
Writing Material 
Being Sent Troops
' Get - It At '
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
L ME AT. MARKET ^
■Phone 69 ——- - Sidney, B.C.
Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saanichton
Office hours: 1 - 3 and 7 - 8 p.m. 
Telephone: Keating 67
^BiGi Euneral Go.: Ltd
(HAYWARD’S)
We'haye been established since 
1867. ^Saanich or district calls 
attended tb promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
inarked in plain figures. ^
.Charges-; moderate'o-;.-’
LADY ATTENDANT V d r 
d VS'ijBi'pughtoni St., Victoria V 
'Phones: E3614, G7679, £4066 
SR^inald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
OTTAWA, Oct. 30. — Nearly 
900,000 sheets of notepaper and 
envelopes have so far been re­
quested by supervisors of the Ca­
nadian Legion War Services in 
Canada, Newfoundland and Ice­
land for free distribution during 
November to members of the na­
val, land and air forces. The 
large supply, which is exclusive 
of that required for members of 
the C.A..S.P. and R.C.A.F. in Great 
Britain, is now being packed and 
will be shipped within a day or 
two from the Legion’s headquar­
ters at Ottawa.
; “Write home often” is the on- 
couragement given by the Legion 
to service men everywhere, and 
to help them fulfil this obligation, 
it has provided special reading and 
writing room facilities in all of 
, its establishments^ ; ^
Since the outbreak of war mil- 
■ lions of sheets of notepaper and 
envelopes have. been, distributed 
without cost by The Legion,'which 
V Is of the opinion that the -morale 
'ipf; the tro6ps;7^as; w as of the 
civilian population,; is dependent 
to a large extent upon the family 
associations that are maintained 
in'this:; way.V' ''T,';
ANNUAL CARD 
PARTY SET FOR 
DECEMBER 4TH
ARMISTICE DAY SERVICE
The annual Armistice Day Serv­
ice will be held on Monday, Nov. 
11th, at The Cairn, North Saanich 
War Memorial Park, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, at 11 a.m.
Further particulars next week.
FULFORD, Oct. 30. — The 
Catholic Ladies’ Altar Society of 
Salt Spring Island held a meeting 
recently at the home of Mrs. M. 
Gyves, Mrs. Fyvie, the president, 
presiding.
Further arrangements were 
made for the 16th annual military 
500 and social evening to be held 
this year in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, on Wednesday, Dec. 4th. 
There will be good prizes for the 
three winning tables, besides extra 
prizes and lucky chairs. Miss 
Tillie Akerman has, charge of a 
list of 12 tombola prizes.
Mrs. Brenton and helpers will 
have charge of the supper ar­
rangements.
The candy stall will be in the 
hands of Mrs. G. E. Akerman. 
; Eyerythingv : is being done to 
make this event as successful and 
enjoyable as others years. ;;
The view from to of the 
hill just south of the Sidney Es- 
perimental Station is admitted by 
all travellers who have seen same 
to ; be one of the ■ finest in the 
world.
A small Indian boy, eight years 
old, at the T.B. Preventorium, 
Alert Bay, would literally hove 
given an eye tooth for a nickel 
in order to contribute to the 
patients’ collection for the recent 
national Red Cross Drive for 
funds. He had no money but he 
had been told that if you put your 
pulled teeth under your pillow, a 
fairy would leave a nickel and 
take the teeth. He had four loose 
teeth, but alas, all were too good 
to pull! However, another little 
Indian boy, in the same ward, said* 
he was sure the good fairy would 
help the little chap out. ^ Sure 
enough, next morning the nickel 
was there. His friend had given 
the matron a :precious nickel he 
himself had saved to be placed 
under his chum’s pillow!; ; -
OTTAWA, Oct. 30.—N.C.O.’s and men of the C.A.S.F. 
overseas have made the Canadian Legion War Services' 
residential club in London one of the most active leave 
centres in the Empire capital, according to reports reaching 
here from Captain' Charles W. Evans, manager of the 
Legion’s organization in Great Britain.
The club, situated on Gower Street, and within a few 
minutes walk of Euston station, has been filled to capacity 
ever since the arrival of the 2nd Canadian Division by 
troops visiting the city on holiday or weekend leave. Dur­
ing one month 1,815 men were provided with bed and 
breakfast, while hundreds of other meals were served. 
The club is operated by the Legion on a non-profit making 
basis, bed and breakfast being available at 3/ per night, 
less than 75c in Canadian money.
Considered the finest establishment of its kind in Lon­
don, and certainly the most modern, the club provides in 
addition to residential facilities, free equipment for games, 
reading, writing, physical exercises, dancing and concert 
parties. Erected last year as a home for girls hut never- 
operated for that purpose because of the outbreak of the 
war, it has ever-ything to make it a self-contained,estab­
lishment equal to the better class hotels. A large air-raid 
shelter is situated adjacent to the building.
Members of the London Association of Canadian Ex- 
Servicemen, and their ladies’ auxiliary, have taken particu­
lar interest in the club and are rendering invaluable assist­
ance in arranging dances, socials and concert parties. An 
information department is open day and night to assist 
the men in touring London itself or visiting other parts of 
the British Isles.
The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
Home Cooking
Afternoon Teas, "Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
VANCOUVER, B.C
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Warrior and two sons have 
returned after a brief stay in Vic­
toria.
had turned in a large number of 
socks, but this was a partnership 
affair —- the husband knitting the 
legs and the wife, the feet! ,
Your trips to Vancouver can 
be made more efficient, more 
enjoyable, if you make Hotel 
Grosvenor your headquarters. 
A lovely Hotel, without a bar, 
quiet, central and home-like. 
Enjoy the great open fire­
place, the courteous service 
and the excellent dining room 
(popular prices). Shopping 
and theatre district around 
the corner —- boats and trains 
but a few minutes away. 
Rates commence at $1.50 and 
$2.00 and there are 180 
rooms to choose from.
Mrs. N. Grimmer has also re­
turned home from Victoria, where 
she attended the Women’s Insti­
tute Conference as delegate.
JUNIOR RED CROSS 
BROADCAST a¥oMi Grosvenor
Mr. F. Crisp spent a day in 
Vancouver last week.
Mr. Rose, Vancouver,- was; a 
guest at Grosvenor House for a 
■;few',days.' ',:; -
Don’t fail to listen to the Junior 
Red Cross Broadcast over C.B.R. 
from 9:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.. Pacific 
Standard Time, Nov. 1st. Hear 
the Juniors sing their Red Cross 
song and dramatize some of their 
c'activities.
s.c.BAVNES OuinerMgr.
RED CROSS WORK MOST 
IMPORTANT
-V Miss; H. ;;Logan^^ h returned
home; after a few days’ visit to 
■Vancouver.
‘What ;is your most important
achievement?” was the question ; Mr. J. B.; Bridge has returned to his home here.;






Gunner Stewart Corbett l.s 




Mr. Newnham has returned to 
his home here.
for your money !
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth —— Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. E. Logan is visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. B. Ross, New 
We.stminstor.
asked the secretary of the "Nor’ 
Pioneer" Women’s Institute at 
Cecil Lake in the Ponce River 
Block. Back came the nnswor, 
"Red Cross.” The secretary con­
tinued: "We are mostly young 
married women with small chil­
dren nnd it i.sn’t possible for us to 
attend many meetings as it is hard 
to get anyone to relievo us — but 
we are thankful that we can do a 
little toward this great work.”
TIME TO LIGHT UP!
Now’s the time to go over your lighting equip­
ment. Blackened and burned-out bulbs are waste­
ful. Replace them with 
new — all sizes up to
We are pleased to announce 
to our cuBtomera that arrange­
ments have been made for the 
1940 folder type Ghristrnas 
Cards (so distinctive and out­
standing in design, workman­
ship and quality as to fascinate 
all) to arrive in a few days!
In hcaulirul hoxos, 21 folder cards and 
envolopes to a set. Would advise you 
to ’phone, call or write u.h at ouc«, ad­
vising tho number of you wish.
$1.S0 Per Box
fn tinv ’






RED CROSS KNITTING 
RECORDS
Mr.s. II. A. Ramsdcii, ])rt)vinei«l 
cliairmiin of tlio Women's War 
Work CommiUoe, wlio lias been 
touring the interior on behalf of 
the Red Cross, .seniLs word of the 
kail ting record of Mrs. Lloyd Teg- 
gart, Windermere. From Peh, 1st 
to Oct, 1 Ith she has knitted 10 
l)nir.s of socks a month! Mrs, Teg- 
gart is eoinpoting with a Nova 
Scotia woniun who has kiiitttMl 150 
pairs of socks in a year, As Mrs, 
Teggart hliH three months to go, 
she Is well ahend, Mrs, Ramsden 




The mo.st satisfactory way 
to buy lamp bulbs is by the 
carton. Then you tilways 
have a spare, or two, on 
hand for emergencies.
Wo have a wonderful display of 
new lumps, all types, and most 
modorattdy priced, at our Houg' 
las .Street store.
:: : B.::G. ELECT
Doufflnn Slrent, Victoiria —- Opposite the City HaU
I' V’Y' ' 4**-'<
0m:my
® • dutlnetlve
CoiiniUnii hcer that li 
brewed nnd nintured 
l« n riirc perfeellnn 
In one of ibc moiil 
modern browerleii on 
the I'neifie Coiml,
Try Some TathyJ
BrtwrJ eni Vmccierrr tiUioi fay
VICTORIA PHOENIX BREWING CO., LTD.
ThI* advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Contr*ol Board or lT
the Gkivtrnmant of British Coluntbla! ' '




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number vvill be counted as one word, each initial counts aa 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you- 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Soldiers Drinking 
Milk, Dairy Herds 
Making A Comeback
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 
Harris Bicycle Store, 758 Fort 
St., Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ANGLICAN
24th Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, November 3rd, 1940 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney, 8 a.m.—
DEVELOPING and printing 25e 
jier roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy deckle edge print.s. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c eacli. Mail us your 
fiim.s. Seymour’s Photo Finisli- 
ers, Box 37, Saskatoon, Sask.
Holy Communion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Tiinity, Palricia Bay, 11 
ani.---l.itany and Holy Commun­
ion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. .Mark’s, Central .Settlement, 
11 a.m.—Itlatins.
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
.St. .Mary’.s, I’lilford, 3 p.m. • — 
Evemsong.
St. Geoi'ge’.s, Ganges, 7 i-’tO lain. 
--Evensong.
OTTAWA, Oct. 30. — Canada 
need not worry much about the 
sobriety of her young men under 
arms. Even hard-boiled sergeant- 
majors have to admit it — they 
are, on the whole, a temperate lot.
The day has passed, it would 
seem, to hinge any more truth on 
the old ai'iny saying that “a man’s 
not a man unless he throws his 
daily ration of rum down the 
hatch.” The lads are drinking 
milk, and in tremendous quanti­
ties.
In more than 50 centres 
throughout Canada where the Ca­
nadian Legion War Services is 
operating dry canteems, the man­
agers report a steadily growing 
consumption of the liovine bever­
age, both pdain and chocolate 
Havered. .So great is tlie demand, 
in fact, that dilliculty is often ex­
perienced hy tho Legion in main­
taining sufficient supplies.
It looks, one l.,egion officer said, 
like a comeback I'or the ilairy 
herds.
Coming
Victoria Speakers At 
Red Cross Meeting
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
500 AND DANCE—North Saanich 
Service Club Hall, Saturday 
night, Nov. 20(1. Cards, 7:45; 
dancing at 10. Admission 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
A COURT WHIST PARTY will be 
held at St. .Augustine’s Hall. 
Deep Cove, Friday, Nov. 1st, at 
8 p.m., under auspices of Holy 
Trinity Ladies’ Guild. 'Phone 
Sidney 58-M for tickets, 35c 
each. Home cooking.
FULFORD. Oct. 30. — A very 
interesting committee meeting of 
the South Salt Spring Unit of the 
Red Cross was held on Friday af­
ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Shaw, Fulford.
Two speakers were present 
from Victoria, Colonel Wolsley 
and Mrs. Archibald. Colonel 
Wolsley addressed the meeting on 
the financing and tho running of 
the Red Cross, while Mrs. Archi­
bald spoke on the sewing and 
knitting for the evacuees in Eng­
land.
Many questions were asked by 
the committee and groat help and 
guidance given for work to bo 
done in the near future by the 
members of the Red Cross.
DID HIS OWN 
RE-PAINT JOB!
And although his best friends won’t say so, they 
think to themselves that it certainly looks like 
it! Far be it from us to discourage the enter­
prising amateur, but painting an auto, either 
in whole or in part, is a job that requires the 
right materials, the right tools, the right tem­
perature nnd the right experience. We have all 
of these in our specially constructed and com­
pletely equipped Body Refinish Department— 
and you’ll be surprised how completely we can 
restore original beauty for a very moderate fig­
ure. Won't cost you anything to drive in and 




cert by “Britannin Fragments,” 
Wednesday, Nov. Gth. North 
Saanich Branch, Canadian Le­
gion. .Adults 25c, children 15c.
TEN CENTS will park your ear 
all day at “Central Parking,” 
Pandora and Cormorant Sts., 
Victoria: Play safe, avoid a
fine!
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 3rd, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS— 
Immediate return same day 
service given to outside custom­
ers. Work guaranteed, large 
stock of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris’, 758 Fort St. Next to 
Ray’s.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 514x8% inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
S bool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth .Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 







Do a good turn every day!
Mil® BOT® DESUIY
971 YATES — VICTORIA
Line
J. A. lllacKinnon, Minister 
declares at Ottawa.
of Trade and Commerce,
W.AR SAVINGS Entertainment— 
Monday, November 8th, 8 p.m., 
.Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Dancing at 9:30; and cards in 
Log Cabin. Admission by War 
Savings Stamps only.
I nms
RED CROSS TEA —Wednesday, 
Nov. 13th. Wesley Hall. Spon­
sors: St. Paul’s United Church 
Women’s Association. Keep this 
date in mind and be sure and 
attend.
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening, the Ante­
lopes taking flag-break.
A check on fire hazards and ac­
cessibility for fire fighting was 
made on several blocks in Sidney 
with some interesting results.
Competitions in some Kim’s and 
skill games were run off.
A number of tests have been 
passed. A. Ascott was presented 
with his second class badge.
Next Saturday there will be a 
hike, if the weather permits, all to 
meet at the hall at 1:30 p.m. — 
for an “Adventure Expedition.”
9. Contracts awarded during tlie week ending Oct. llth 
by the Department of Munitions and Supply numbered 
2,398 and totalled 813,700,704.39 according to the an­




Mild Winter, Indian 
Chief Predicts
PHOTOGRAPHS—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Glare—Cool-— Eye-Ease Fluor- 
, escent Light. The first of its 




FOR Sale (cash and carry) — 
Cabbage plants, Flower of 
Spring, 10c dozen; For-get-me- 
nots, 25c dozen; pansies, Jumbo, 
35c dozen. J. Bpsher, East 
Road, Sidney. r :
CATHOLIC







Canodci i FmeO Silverploie
Come in today and lee 
Adoration and First Love, the 
newest of 1847 Rogers Bros, 
beautiful potterns.
You will be proud to own 
a set of this finest of silver- 
plate carrying the year 
mark 1847.
A Weekly Review Of Development On 
The Home Front: October 17th to 24th
1. Premier King indicates way will be open for full debate
GANGES, Oct. 30. — A quiet 
wedding was solemnized at noon 
on Monday, Oct. 21st, at the Wil­
kinson Road United Church par­
sonage, Saanich, when Rev. Wm. 
Allan united in marriage Mary 
Jeanne McDermott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William McDermott, 
Ganges, and Mr. Gordon Arthur 
Bryant McAfee, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. J. McAfee, Fulford 
Harbour.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore a grey 
woollen dress, with wine acces-
MINAKI, Ont., Oct. 30. —Pre­
dictions that the winter of 1940- 
41 will be a mild one have been 
voiced to Canadian National Rail- 
days officials here by Chief Jerry 
Blueyes, 75-year-old Cayuga In­
dian of the Six Nations Tribes. 
Chief Blueyes told railwaymen he 
based his predictions on the scar­
city of hicory nuts, slimness of 
corn, lateness of the southern 
movement of ducks and geese and 
the late-season agility of fi’Ogs.
sories and a corsage bouquet of
LiniE 1 TAYLOR
on Well' offoi't wllGll Ps-TlinniGnt sitS: on TlnilSClRy, carnations and forn.
7tli. : Legislators will meet on Tuesday, Nov, 5th,: but v Miss: Marion Ethel McDermott,
House will be prorogued alter brief sitting to:make way : P-rt AHerni, attended her: sister
' Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis t ;
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid r 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments
7' j 7 ■'.and,'Sterilizers:);::’: t'V 7^'
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
MAILv CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets.
; We will pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English S^yeet 
Shop, 726: Yates St., Victoria.
MOUNT NEWTON SUN-
^’7;::':;.’ DAYySCHOOLG;
Sunday) November 3rd, 1940 
Sunday School—-2:46 p.m. ^ 
Evening) Service-—7.30. ; v ;
Mr. Marriot of Victoria will be 
.the:.speaker. "
)■' -'Jewelers
Scollard Bldg. —- ’Phone G 5812 / 
1209 Douglas St. — Victoria, B.C.
for new discussions.
as bridesmaid, wearing a becoming
blackcostumewlthwhitetrim- 
’:■ C - 'h:'b.v)mmgs.7Mr.:;':Wi!liarn:)Ivanr!Mouat,
2. Defence Minister Hon.) J. L. Ralston, bn first inspection A small recep-
t Jof eamp for trainees ca;lled; up under N Resources r tion- for/relatives ; and intimate
/ Mobilization Act, is enthusiastic in;his praise
TAXI?
: WANTED-^50:to 75 pigs, 10)to 12 
weeks old, for delivery Nov. 
10th. State price. Arthur Lock, 
/ Royal Oak, B.C. ’Phone Col- 
quitz 92-Qv
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SLUGGETT M EMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
BRENT’WOOD BAY, B.C. 
Sunday, November 3rd, 1940 
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, S p.m. -— Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
'riiursday, S p.m.—-Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, S p.m.—Young People.
UPHOLSTERING/at your home. 
,\llan Erly, Marine Drive at 
Queen’s, Sidney.
FOR S.>\LE—Notliern Siiy apple.s, 
65c per box. Bring eontaiiier. 
Russ llumiior. ’Phone .Slidnoy 
67-F.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 3vd, 1940 
Sunday School nnd Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Mooting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and tninisirv mooting 
encli \S^»duesday at 8 p.m.
At LOin Victoria. ’Phone Sidney 134, day or mghtl
■ wall he congratulates ybuthfuT soldiers for their smart- ^ honeymoon spent in Seven.Pa»»engcr Plymouth
ness and spirit and Tells them they will ba better men) Vancouver nnd: in tlie .interior^of,;^) ;}^^
■ 2;A British .^Columbia;/; Mr.', 'and Mrs.,..,
tor theu ti ainuig. tlieir hoine at:
3. Canadian Army orders 6,000 skis for winter training Fulford Harbour.
of .soldiers in tactics so successfully used in Finland. 
Although no actual ski formations are expected at once, 
soldiers will be allowed to use them largely in a recrea­








FITTING —- Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
jiii'ccM and have them rolurncd 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1009 Blanah- 
arii Street, Victorin, B.C., or 
loavo with J. Storey, Ideal Ex- 
vlmngo, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will Hiieak each 'I’liur.sday 
evening in tlie Sidney Gospel Hull




CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Suixtivy, Novi-mlx'v 3i'd, 1940
CANVAS SlGNS-™“No Shooting 
or 'rrcHiiaHHing, etc," TIioho are 
very durable, last for years and 
years, Price Ufic each or live 
for $1, postpaid. Tho signs are 
n|i])roxiniutely 18 indies long by 
nine indies in depth. Uevknv, 
Sidney, B.C,
" EVEKL,VSTlN(i PUNISII-
.MENT” will lie the Miilijeel of tlm 
l.esHon-Hermon in all Clrurdmsnl' 
Clirist, HeienlisI, (01 Sainlay,
The Guldi'ii Text, is: "Itigliteous- 
liens, ’ eeiH'th him that is ai.iright 
;llie way: Inil wiekmlaesfi over-
GOLD AND SIbVEU BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! WatdioR, Clocka 
and Jewelry repaired at. niodor- 
ato pricea, W. .1, Stoddart, OOB 
Fort Street, Victoria.
throweili the siiiaei:", (Pruverhs. 
13: tl),
Among' Die eiiatioMH wliidi eom- 
prlso' the I.eitnoieSermon is Dm
foDowing I’roin Dm llilile; ”TlU‘
PEDIGREE ITIRMS —- Suitable 
for cattle, aheep, poultry, rail- 
hits, etc, Neatly printed on good 
homl paper, aize 8% x 11 iiidiea 
-12 for 25e: 30 for BOc, 100 
for $1, postpaid, lloview, Slil- 
iKsy, B.C,
wiekeii worketh a decidtl'nl work! 
lint: to liiin Dnii. sowelli rig'hl.ennrt- : 
imsH slmli Im a. sure reward’,' (I'roV't 
:erhs I 1 ;, 18). ' )); ' ,)
'I'lm be,’■‘nine.Sermon also in- 
elndeii tlm fidlnwing passage I'rnin 
the Clil'ksiian Si'ielH'e. , teXthnok, 
“Seieiiee ahil lli'i'ilDi ,with Key to 
















There passed away at Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium, 
Sidney, on Tuesday, Oct. 29th, 
4. Important army appointments announced by Minister Peter Lewis Grasse, Beach Road,
of National Defence. Brigadier F. R. Phelan succeeds lUiberts’ Bay,^Sidnoy, at the age
_ . ,, , of 82 years. The Into Mr. Grasse,
Major General 15. W. Swan.son tis Deputy Adjutant ^vhiy/^yng of xjnitcd Empire Loyal-
, . . T 1 n/i ■ iHt stock, was born in Columbus,General at Canadian Headquarters in London. Major
General C, F. Con.stantino becomes District (Jfiicer Com­
manding of M.D. No. 2 (Toronto), Col. A. E. Nash 
named Deputy Adjutant Genoral at Headquarters in 
Uttawa.
; ;Tbe') Maples '■ Dair^;//;'
(M. Courser, Prop.) 7
MILK and CREAM 7
• ./.OF .jQUALITY.,')/:''
Morning and Evening Delivery ; 
Ea«t Road — ’Pin 25-X -— Sidney








:pbU:MS, 'tiir, '7 ' 
■Ml)STAIU),: v:t>lh..pk1..: ,/,.'7: 
BI ACK.PEPI’ER., bi-lh. pkb
Eildy: ”Wi’ vhiiuhl I'f'liovc our
CtlAUANTEED E I o c t r o plated 
Stove I’iims, Indian Sweaters, 
A call would he appreciated. 
Ideal Exchange, Sidney.
GARDNER’S GARAGE- -Imperial 
lirodueUi, repairs, ole, ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
minds from the dopressiag thouglit 
Dial We have trnimgrcMsed a nui' 
teriiil law and muHt ef imcessily 
pay the iienally, I,el ns renwarre 
ourselves with Di<* law. iif Imve, 
God never jniaiidies man fur doing 
rigid, for Imnehl lalmr, or for 
ilevd.-i vd’ l.ladi'if,‘:,'., Dmugfi Dicy 
pose him to fatigue, cold, lieal, 
ceiiiagioii,”
for instruction in Canada under Commonwealth Air 
Training Plan.
F^ii’st grou)) of iiir crew student.s under Cornmonwealth 
Air Trtiining 1 Man graduate at Trent,on R.C.A.F. .Htation,
Col. G. .1. Sas, htmd of Nothorlands military misalon, 
aniiouiices llolhiiHlers will lie trained in Striitford early 
in diitiuary.
Thiuiks to tl'ie effiiMeney of the British Navy in keeiiiiig 
open the sea lanesMiid Canadian workineii In iiroducing 
fir,si cltiss niurciiandiso, (hiiiada luid replaced Germany 
ns the third ranking export nsition in the world, Hon.
Ontario. Prior to coming to Sid­
ney to reside 1,8 year,s ago, he was 
a government inspector of home- 
.stcads at Innisfail ami Indian 
agent at Morley in Alberta before 
Ids retirement,.
Mo is survived hy, hesidos his 
widow at home, one daughter, Mrs. 
Luellu cioddard, Roberts' Point, 
Sidney, five grandchildren and six 
great gramlcliildren.
Funeral services will he con­
ducted on 'riuirsday ufLernoon, 
Oct. 31st, at Haywanrs B.C. Pu- 
nerid Chapel, Victoria, at 2:1B. 




1025 Quadra St. —— Victorift 
ESTABLISHED 1911 
Our prices are rea»onabIo , 
Personal attention given all calls 
—Night or Day! 
'PHONE G
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
..• SALON^ ■ ;■'
We particularly Specittlizo in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work i.s distinctive 
Room A, Campheir Buildingi) 
Cor. DoiiRla* and Fort 
Garden 0852 — Victoria, B.C.
Read Die ailvertisomentH, culti­
vate tlie Itahit: "Sliop In tlio 
Review lirstlT You can; aay« , 
lime ami mopey!
1 Iltipnir Watches and Clocko of 
Qualltyl
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR
■)//';:Cr.OCK'.:SUPPLIED ■ )■/))::::;/
NAT. GRAY —•r* Saanichton, B.C,
iMl'iN! Save money on Winter lln- 
derwenr. Others do, whv not 
you'/ Prileliard's Men's Wear, 
12‘27*2(I Government St., Vic­
toria, ;
luNEY Poll. 3AI-dl 1 Tn. t,ci 11.,,,
bring your own conlninern. Ap­




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Salihatli, Novcinher 2iid, !940
, I.Ovoii.i .41.V' 10 .ifiO 4«.ai.
bOVS’ AND GIRLS’ Dvrev.piece 
l:.egging Sets for Winter-—- 
Cldnehilla and Blunket - cloth, 
powler's, YiitcH St., Vietoria.
THANKS
of St EH9'!\T0‘Di'|.1
ride for Health am) Plemnire. 
Snddlo Horses for Hire at .L 
TimmN’, MeTavish Road. Sidney,
CARD or
Till' mernlu.'i','
Altiir Society, .Sitiimy, R.G,, wiwli 
(o Dinnke Du.dr nuiny friends who 
I'l.ntrilmted generoriwly their ri- 
ceiil drive i'ur chin'eh fnmls and 
lire idenseif to onnoUliee elHt<whero 
Die winiiers of Die lonihola prize,4 
imeonneetiori with the drive. -
Have your SUitionery plain, hut 
leriioual. Try our NOTEPAPER
il’ECIAL;
ICO Sheelt am! ICO Envelope*
rt|."
IBO Slieelt nnd BO Envelope*, 
witli your name and addremt (Iniai-
.,i) pcnk-nul) pi'lnlcd on ''ffi’"'1.1.
$100
REVIEW, SIDNEY, B.C.
the Pantori urn ®ye lorhs
Clcnn ftiid Block Knit Suita nnti Knit 
Drcaaca Juat An You Want Them!
Wo also clean ClumtorfioJd CovorH. Chnlr Govern, Drnpea, .Silk 
Not ■CurtalnH, RiigH.,'''.
FOR THE BE.ST IT I!3 STILL THE
■.■//.■■:
OF CANADA LTD.
WALTER P. JEUNE, Mtmngor 
FORT ' AT':.QUADRA''~~~- 







EWr* Clilmi up overywlitu'c I Buy Victory Bonds Rogulttrly
-J ■ ' Vuimuyver ibbtiui, B,G„ WmitiuMijiy, (Iniubnr 30,,19,40 S.AANfC,l.l,,i>KKI'NSULA.AND,, GUM',ISLANDS.,REVIEW.
Mi;
Ganges Notes and Personals
Mrs. J. Marlatt ol' Vancouver, 
accompanied by her two grand­
children, arrived last Thursday at 
Ganges, where she is renting Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. llarid.s’ pi'operty on 
Ganges Hill.
from the chapter, to the local 
boys on active service overseas.
to her son, 
Vancouver.
Mr. AV. Hind, Jr., of
Lieut. Bob Miller has returned 
to Victoria after a few days’ visit 
to Ganges, the guest of Mr. A. J. 
Eaton.
After residing at Ganges for 
several years, the last .spent with 
Mr. A. J. Eaton and Miss Edna 
Morris, Miss Margaret Monk left 
on Tuesday for Victoria, where 
she will be the guest for a month 
of Dr. and Mrs. Walter Bapty.
Mr. and Mr.s. B. Harris of 
Esquimalt were- weekend visitors 
at Ganges, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Henn.
Gue.sts registered at Ganges 
Inn: Mr. J. S. Booth, Victoria; Mr. 
R. Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam 
Jamieson, Mr. P. Welsh, Mr. H. 
Pilfack, Mr. H. Piffack, Jr.; Miss 
.S. Goodman, Vancouver.
Miss Pam. Ryland of Ganges 
has left for Vancouver, whei-e .she 
will spend a week or so with lier 
sister, Mrs. P. D. Humphreys.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Roberts left 
Ganges on Tuesday to spend a 
week or 10 days at their recent 
home, Nicola. After settling their 
business there, they will return to 
Ganges and take up residence at 
one of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cot­
tages, Ganges.
For the last week or so Mrs. J. 
D. Reid has been teaching in the 
Consolidated .School at Ganges in 
place of Miss Hamilton, who has 
been granted sick leave until 
Christinas.
Ml-, and Mrs. Archie Rogers and 
family have removed from the 
Cranberry to Ganges, where they 
have taken the property belong­
ing to Mr. Ted Borradaile and re­




Card Party Aod Dance 
At Ganges On 31st
We have customers waiting 
for good used cars. We will 
get you your price on con­
signment, or will buy your 
car for cash.
Our Motto:
“Square Deal To Everyone”
Victoria Used Car Mart
951 YATES VICTORIA
Mr. and Mr.s. itlervyn Gardner 
liave luirchased and taken up resi­
dence on Ganges Hill nt a property 
at one time occupied by Miss H. 
CamplKdl.
(Look on the Right Side of 
the Street)
OiKui Evenings Till 8 o’Clock
GANGES, Oct, 30.—At a meet­
ing of the auxiliary to The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, held 
recently, arrangements were made 
for the card party and dance to 
be held under the auspices of the 
hospital board, on Thursday, Oct. 
31st, in the Mahon Hall. The $100 
War Savings Certificate will be 
awarded during the evening.
Mrs. D. Fyvie was elected sup­
per convener and will be a.ssisted 




101 Campbell Building 
1029 Douglas Street Victoria^ B.C.
Above Griffiths Dress Shop "Wd 
ALSO 3ir We MAKE HATS TO ORDER
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Aliss Afar ion AIcDermott of the 
nui-sing staff of the Port Alberni 
Ho.sjutal. is .spending two wecd<s 
at Gange.s Harbour, visiting her 
parenl.s. Air. nnd Airs. W. J. ATc- 
Hcrniolt.
All-. Ivan Aiouat returned liome 
la.st Thursday from Victoria, he 
will remain at Gange.s with his 
rmrents, Air. and Airs. AV. AL
§>. il* ffiurrii & &ini
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Air. and Mrs. L. Simon of Deep 
Cove are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter on Pri- 
day, Oct. 25th, at Rest Haven.
OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY !
AVe do thank you all for your generous support of the past 
year and trust we may continue to serve you.
Very Special, Friday only, all Cups and Saucers only 50c ea
CHINA — STATIONERY — NOTIONS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Aiouat, until he leave.s on the 5th
Mrs. J. Alitchell, Airs. H. AV. 
Clegg and Aliss AI. Holford met 
last Friday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Cecil .Springford, regent 
of the Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
where they packed and sent off 24 
.parcels of cigarettes, etc., being 
small Christmas remembrances.
.Sergt. and Mrs. Ray Alorris and 
tlieir son Alichael have returned 
to A^ictoria after spending the 
weekentl at Ganges visiting their 
relatives, Air. A. J. Eaton and 
Aliss Edna Morris.
for A’ancouver lo 
Eoi-ce.
join the Air
I'crsonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Gorner Quadra and Broughton Sts. 
--at Gbi-ist Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Leading Aircraftsman Robert 
AV. Prittie and Airs. Frittio spent 
tlie weekend in Vancouver visiting 
with Air. Prittie’s parents, Mr. and 
Airs. AV. S. D.-Prittie, North Van­
couver.
Alental Home, E.ssondale, B.C., 
has returned to her duties after 
spending the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. G. A. Coch­
ran, Second Street, Sidney.
Airs. W. Hind of Ganges left 
on Saturday for a few days’ visit
@>anitartum
Guests registei-ed at Harbour 
House. Ganges: Air. R. H. Butler, 
Air. J. AIcNeill. Mrs. M. R. Archi­
bald, Lieut.-Col. R. S. AA^orsley, 
Air. J. D. Patterson, Air. A. Sea, 
Alujor Alex. Stewart, Lieut. A. 
AV]-ight, Victoria; Capt. Gurney, 
Mr. AA’att, Alayne Island; Air. H. 
Henderson, Vancouver.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Alanager
Anniversary special: Cups and 
saucers 50c. Gift Shoppe.—^Advt.
Mr. AI. AI. Towers of Ardmore 
is a patient this week at Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium.
The November meeting of St. 
Paul’s United Church Women’s 
Association will be held on 
AATidnesday, Nov. Gth, at the home 
of Airs. Wm. J. Gush, Bazan Bay 
Road, at 2:30 p.m.
SCHOOL NOTES
HOSPITAL SERVICE
AIEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
: Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L
^ W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
Prior to leaving Victoria on 
Nov. 1st to rejoin her husband, 
Alajor D. G. Crofton, at Halifax, 
Airs. Desmond Crofton and her 
two children, John and Sylvia, 
spent last weekend at Ganges on 
a vi.sit to her relatives, Mr. and 
Airs. Fred Crofton.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
A comic mask, display fireworks, 
yes we have everything for Hal­
lowe’en at The Avenue, Sidney.— 
Advt.
Earthquake tremors were felt 
here on Sunday afternoon, causing 
doors and windows to rattle and 
houses to shake.
Mr. H. E. Piggott of Victoria 
arrived last Friday at Ganges, 
where he will be the guest for a 
few days of Air. W. A. Brown.
Rubbers and Loggers for Men
MODERN SHOE CO.
Capt. and Airs. A. AI. Smith of 
Ganges returned on Alonday from 
Vancouver after a visit of a day 
or two.
MAYNARD’S
Smart Quality Footwear for 
every occasion, for all the 
family, at POPULAR Prices
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates— Victoria — G 6914
The Afternoon Branch of Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’s Church 
Woman’s Auxiliary will meet on 
Wednesday afternoon, Nov. Gth, 
at the home of Mrs. Herchmer, 
Deep Cove, at 2:30.
LONDON CHILDREN’S FUND
Acting on an invitation from 
Mrs. E. W. Hamber, wife of our 
Lieutenant Governor, to assist her 
in raising a fund to aid London 
children who have had their per­
sonal belongings and homes de­
stroyed by bombing, the students 
of the school are planning ways 
and means of securing a substan­
tial sum.
The idea behind the invitation 
was that each child participating 
should make some personal sacri­
fice to secure his or her contribu­
tion. Money, earmarked for Hal­
lowe’en fire crackers, for candy or
a show in town would make a 
worthwhile donation.
Some of the classes are plan­
ning a candy sale for Friday. The 
Deep Cove School, through their 
Junior Red Cross, intends to set 
aside a part of the money now be­
ing raised by a raffle as their con­
tribution.
All funds are to be sent to the 
Minister of Education by Nov. 15. 
Mrs. Hamber will transmit them 
to London.
HALLOWE’EN DANCE
Committees have practically 
completed their work for Fri­
day’s dance. The way the invita­
tions are being accepted it looks 
as if there will be a large attend­
ance of Senior Students, former 
students, and invited guests.
ATHLETICS
The athletes from Spitfire House 
still tend to dominate the .sports 
program. Their senior hockey and 
soccer teams took decisions over 
the Onwegos within the week. 
Come on Onwegos—- a little pep!
Fireworks of every description 
for Hallowe’en, Oct. 31st, can be 
obtained at The Avenue.-—Advt.
^ ^ " Popular Priced Boots and Shoes for Men
Cor. Yates and Government Sts. Victoria, B.C. Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will meet on Thursday, Nov. 7th, at 
2:30 p.m., in St. Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep-' Cove. '' '
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
WEmSOF. CLOTHtlli
Rubber Boots —- Indian Sweaters
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON ST——— G 4632  — VICTORIA, B:C.
Home Cooking All White Help
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values "
-SEE ^ OUR.
To Button






K1EN-L“KING-"—Tile complele food for 
all breeds in biscuit: form at only ..... 19c
^RISKIES— A complete compressed 
dog food. No other food required when 
you feed these, put up in 2-lb. packages.
National Mixed Food Snacks for dogs in 
Tonvenienbpackages ..l.,':..v.Jav..,28c
Spi^att’s Ovals, Wheatmeat, Puppy 
^^Bisc Etc.
Ghampion Dog Food In Tins 
Pard, A.B.C., Dr. Eallard*s, also in tins
. The English counbyside isjbecomingWfclutteredjM
with German aircraft shot down by British pilots or anti­
aircraft defences, according to Flight Lieut: "Howard G: 
Cjotterell - of the Royal Ganadian Air Force, now serying 
“somewhere in England,” and formerly district Uaffic nian- 
ager tor Trans-Canada Air Lines at Winnipeg.
V la a letter to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ICotterell 
of Vancouver, he describes how Nazi planes are shot down 
in largo numbers, ,
“The other night live of them were knocked down 
within about three miles of here in 10 minutes,” he writes.
‘‘A lew weeks ago a bunch of dive bombers attacked 
an airdrome and the ground gunners stuck to their posts 
and knocked 22 down; on the airdrome. 1 anr told that 
their owii aircraft had a deuce of a job landing,
"The score is 185 for yesterday so far, and you can 
ligure that tlie odd one crashed on the way home. That’s 
a lot of airplanes when you consider that about 140 of them 
are as big as th(! T.G.A. iilanes and ijack crows ol' tliree or 
more.
‘Tf you saw 185 planes in the air all at once on tho 
same level you’d think every airidane in tlie world was
ihi.'i u. " •
I’light Lieut. (otterell al.so t.ell.s ol* a visit lo the new 
Fifth (’anadian <:eneral Hospital, which he says is a ''beau- 
til'ul layout.”
"I wanlcMl to get sick right, away,’Miewritos.. .
11 e al.so lells ot a A'isit on leave in Devon and Gornwall 
and praises the Siiirit of ihe iieople. ,,
”We crossed by ferry from D.wonport to Torpoint and 
of course the countI’y is (‘rawling with ainidiibiuus sailui’s. 
They are really a ('leaii-ciit stnr(ly ]di and after looking at 
them and the l,)i;yon 11 slier I ol i< you would honest ly, iniujciiie 
that if Hiller Inul gone (hiwn there aiuLhioked at them he 
; wmildiTtliayo;st,arted.'a;w'ar.’V "tt;,,;,'.:
Mr. and Mrs. George of : 
Victoria were weekend visitors at 
the home of Mr. Fatt’s; brother-iri-. 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Philip




• Get your Hallowe’en fireworks, 
novelties, candies, etc., at The 
Avenue, Sidney.-DAdvt. ? ,
Miss Alden Cochran, R.N., ; oL 
the nursing staff at the Provincial
Full course meals at popular prices^
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
At SPEI^Ei’S, Victoria
On The Bargain liighway
J-
WOMEN’S RAINCOATS
Made by Chas. Macintosh of 
London, England
RAINCOATS, regularly at $4.95, for ......
Eiich rnincout hears the Mi\cInto.sh Label—a symbol of quality. Thov are imrtieiilnrlv linil. 
able for our Coast Weather, and are smart for any occasion. Plain colors, .Sizes LI to 2().
In Bulk we carry the larg*' Dog BiscuiLs, 
■Variety,'Squares, 'etef."' ■
For your convenierico jiay your Electric yir}il; 
'."A'.'Account here.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD




at H jeav,; Satunluy Matiaeo at 2 p.m,






MEN'S TWEED SUITS $
y opeciE
S5
Suits of a good grade material, in smart .Myles. .Single and (loub)o breasted and ttnoii-ne tnih...od 
Some with .siiort baeks. Tbere are stripes, herringbone.s . ’'tv tadoied.
snap lor men or young men. and decked elleets. .Sizes 33 to ‘14, A real
MEN’S FANCY SOCKS
Values 29c and 35c. Special
Good gratle Idslo and Mixtures. A few sliglitly irregular, hut all ereni vnln.. n.!, i • Sizes I (I to 12, Bright eonservative PaUerim. mu an gi eat value at this low price,
MEN’S SWEATER COATS
$1.49Beg. each .$LtlH.Spi'cial ......... .... . ■ ............... ........... , , ------ -
Wear Itesiwting Ulilltv .Sweaters, that will to* 
found practical fur ali year round wear.
Don Atio'clu.'!, Alic*,* Ftiye, Stufti't 
Krwin, Donald Monk and olltora
V’WniTE,MAN'S:MAaiC,” Chaptei-T of
"Mtiwk of llw W51dorni}««**
w " MavrETONL, NEWS.' \ 
jf Hhowitig





A o»rtonaie iimrchaso ol tlioMo popular. tlressea 
otfered at a liig saving, The selection givon a 





Mpecial, each,....... ............. ......................






.'■„ Special,: each . ....
These are shown In soft cotton la whilt* or ilesh 
shade, Panties have reinforced gusset. Vests 
are fitted. Mmall, medium and large wizes,
19c
1,
■GAANiCil,mmmULA anD.. aULF' IHLAMm ■ review ■, ^ ; t:; ■ ■ ;■ ,EY,; Vmmumr 'IslRnd,Ti.C.g OeUihtr 30, JS40
J
T
